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( HAND ISLAND will have the honor of
firing the first gun in the campaign lo-

bo formally opened by the republican
league of the state on September 8-

.Mr.

.

. Ci.KVK.r.AND Is not winning
golden opinions from either democrats
or republicans in vetoing public build-
ing

¬

bills for thriving western cities.

DOUGLAS County will got all she
wants and more than she asks for at the
democratic state convention , but it is a
concession that docs not promise a very
rich reward.-

WAHNKH

.

Minnsit will just put David
B. Hill , of Now York , in his republican
grist and grind him into very small
atoms when the gubernatorial election
in the Empire state takes pluco.-

Mil.

.

. POPPLETON vo'ry respectfully de-

clined
¬

to bo the figurehead of the
democratic state ticket. Mr. Popploton
differs in opinion with the Herald on
the prospects of the democrats elect-
ing

¬

a govohior or any other state olllcor.

COUNCILMAN ALKXANDUK has his
eyes open to the immediate necessities
of the city , and his resolution to inves-
tigate

¬

) the mothodsof disposing of gar-
bage

¬

in other cities with a vlowof build-
ing

¬

a crematory in Omaha Is timely and
judicious.

THE KANBAS CITY board of trade and
business men ccnorally are giving the
railroad managers some very plain talk
with regard to their now departure in
resuming tne slow conch passenger train
service between Chicago and the Mis-

souri
¬

river. But Omaha is always will-
ing

¬

I f
to submit to any injury and injustice

at the hands of the road's rather than
assort herself and protect her interests.

PRINTING monthly publications ol
the council's ordinances at the rate ol
$100 pormonth is a senseless ploco o-

lextravagance. . Very few copies of those
ordinances find their way into the
hands of citizens. And as the ordi-
nances are published in the ofllcinl
paper , there is certainly no excuse whj
the city should go to needless expanse
of reprinting the sama a month or six
weeks after their appearance in the
press.-

UtTilK

.

Kooloy Motor company for the
fortieth time called upon the courts ol

Philadelphia , last week , to force Mr-

Kooloy to forthwith disclose the secrc-
of his discoveries and to take immcdl-
nto stops to patent his inventions. Tc
this Mr. Keoloy replied , that if tin
stockholders didn't joavo him alone h
would abandon the work entirely. It ii

getting painfully evident to Mr. Kooloy'i
dupes that ho is as big a crook as ho ii-

a crank , and that the perpetual motlor-
so far discovered is the motion of Mr-
Kooloy'a hand into Iho stockholders
pockets.

Tin : third party in Nebraska , knowr-
ns the prohibition party , is not satisfied
with the submission plank in the re-

publican platform. No sane man ovoi
expected that it would bo. The thlr (

party has not boon pacified in Maine
where prohibition has boon on the slut'-
utos for over thirty yoars. It is no
satisfied in Iowa and Kansas , whore
prohibition amendments have boor
submitted , adopted and reinforced bj-

ironclad laws. The third party dooi
not propose to bo satisfied with any-
thing short of the breaking up of UK

republican party and a division of olll-
cos and patronngo among the thin
party agitators.

ENGLISH merchants are just awaken-
ing to the fact that their railroads nooi
looking after in splto ol the Etringen
laws in that country against discriminnt-
ion. . It has just leaked out that the prac-
tlco of " uudorbilling " eo common wit !

American railroads has been going 0-

1in a quiet way in England for a lonj
time to the detriment of honest shippers
TJio discovery naturally has stirred u
bitter resentment against Brl-

tlsh railroads , and the load-

ing merchants of Liverpool um
London are securing evidence ngaina-
Eovcral companies in order to lay th
matter before parliament. It has bcei
the boast of England that the rallroai
problem was settled in that countr
yours ago. But such evidently has no
been the case , Further inquiry ma
bring to light other irregularities , an-

it will bo interesting to watoh hoi
John Bull will reform abuses
have crept into railroad transport !)

'tion in h'is island.

In the Plvotnl State- .

The republicans of Now York did
vhat had boon expected In nominating'-

oxSenator Warner Miller ns their can-

didate
¬

for governor. Immediately after
.ho national convention , in which Mr.
filler presented'lho muno of Levl P.
Norton , it came to bo understood that
ho ox-senator was the choice of a largo
najoilty of the loading republicans of-

.he Kmpiro stnto lo lead the guberna-
torial

¬

fight , that ho was especially do-

slrod
-

In that relation by Mr. Morton ,

in el that ho would encounter no op-
position.

¬

. Ills nomination by nccliima-
ion attested the corrcctne&sof the fore ¬

cast.
The wlbdom of this action will not bo

questioned by any ono who is at all
'amillar with the popularity of Mr.
Millar In Now York. Ho possesses the
respect and confidence of all classes. A
nan of largo wealth and extensive busi-

ness
¬

connections , no ono stands better
with the financial and business men of-

ho, stato. The industry with which ho-

s principally identified has brought
ilm into inlimato business relations

with the farmers and ho is strong with
them. Ho has always been just and
[ onerous to the labor ho employed ,
inel thus is commended to the
support of workingmen. A liberal
man , who has given largely lo numer-
ous

¬

worthy causes , ho will have the
tieurty support of a largo number of-

Mjoplo regardless of politics. There is-

no blemish on his public record or his
private character , and ho is the peer in-

ability of any democrat in Now York-
.It

.

will thus bo been that Warner Miller
possesses exceptional availability as a
candidate , besides which ho is a polit-
ical

¬

organizer and manager of great
skill and sagacity. If Hill is renomi-
nated

-

by the democracy , which now
teems altogether likely , four-fifths of

the independent vote will go to the re-

publican
¬

candidate. This the or-

gans
¬

of that vote have promised , assur-
ing

¬

the democracy that the election of
Hill would bo impossible- with Miller
against him. But in any event the
chances will bo largely In favor of the
republican candidate , for if Hill bo re-

jected
¬

there will bo thousands of his de-

voted
-

followers who will refuse to sup-

port
¬

any other candidate , whether ho
shall bo the preference of Mr. Cleve-
land

-

or not.
With a most available candidate , and

a platform framed to suit the vast in-

dustrial
¬

interests of Now York , while
speaking clearly and explicitly on all
publlo questions ; with the party har-
monious

¬

, confidant and well or-

ganized
¬

, ami with the opposition fretted
by doubt , division and disaffection , the
political situation in Now York as it is
tit present revealed , warrants the ut-

most
¬

confidence in republican success
so far as Iho battle for the state admin-
istration

¬

is concerned , and it would bo
most remarkable if winning in this the
party should not also win for the na-

tional
¬

ticket. All the reports that
como from'Now York regarding the
trend of the political current are in the
highest * degree reassuring to re-

publicans
¬

, even candid democrats
admitting that there is little hope
of their party carrying the stale this
year , and that it must make a bravo
effort to olTset this probable lobs by car-
rying

¬

some of the western and north-
western

¬

states. Mr. Cleveland , how-
ever

-
, has settled the fate ot his party

in those states by his buncombe retalia-
tion

¬

message , conceding that before
that there was the least possible clmnco-
of his carrying any ono of them , and
from now on democratic effort there
will bo as sheer a waste of time as would
bo republican effort in the south.
Without Now York the very best the
democrats can'hopo for is ono hundred
and sixty-eight electoral votes , and the
very strong present indications nro that
they will got no more than the assured
one hundred and fifty-three of the solid
south.

Generous Contributions.-
A

.
couple of weeks ago Colonel Brlco ,

chairman of the democratic nationa
campaign committee , was ill at ease and
made public avowal of his feelings. A
chief bourco of his trouble was the fact
that there was a rapidly growing de-

mand
¬

upon him for campaign litera-
ture

¬

and no means wore being provided
with which to meet the demand. About
the same time Mr. Wattorson , who is
also personally concerned in the man-
agement

¬

of the campaign , publicly ex-

pressed
¬

his displeasure with the
apparent indifference of the presi-
dent

¬

regarding the preliminary
business of the canvass. Ho
complained that Mr. Cleveland did not
seem to have any concern about what
the campaign managers were doing ,

and neither came to their aid nor of-

fered
¬

them any sympathy in their la-

bors.
¬

. The very pointed remarks of
those gentlemen made an imprcbslon in
Washington , and very soon after their
publication Colonel Brlco passed several
days with Mr. Cleveland.

The result , It appears , was a contribu-
tion

¬

by the president for campaign pur-
poses

¬

of the very generous sum of
ion thousand dollars. The report
of EO largo an amount was
naturally received with incre-
dulity

¬

by nil who understand that Mr.
Cleveland Is not a lavish glvor , but in-

quiry
¬

in quarters whore the fact should
bo known loaves little- doubt that the
national committee received the presi-
dent's

¬

check for the sum stated. It
scorns , also , that thU liberality on the
part of the president was emulated by
several members of his cabinet who nro-
In a position to part with a year's salary
without distressing themselves "fina-
ncially

¬

, and that better still , Chairman
Brice and Congressman Scott each
doubled the contribution of Mr. Cleve-
land

-
, as they could very well

afford to do. The financial
outcome of the plaints of Colonels Brlca
and Wattorson is placed at the grand
total of $120,000 , contributed by lees
than a score of parsons. It is a very
handsome beginning.

But of course this sum is a bagatelle-
.It

.

would not suffice to meet the de-

mands
¬

for the campaign of the single
state of Now York. Perhaps twenty
times the amount will bo required to
effectively carry on the work of the can-
vass

¬

in all the states where the cam-
paign

¬

managers shall deem it nocosshry-
to expend money. A considerable part

iv

of this must bo obtained from Iho ono
Iffindrod thousand olllco holders , and
it was necessary that these should bo
furnished tin example of duty and a,

suggestion of their obligation. This
Mr. Cleveland and his cabinet otllccrs
have done. Besides emphasizing his
own great concern in the political con-

test
¬

, the president has virtually said to
all whoso olllclal tenures nro contingent
upon democratic succcbs that they nro
expected to giyo a substantial evidence
of their desire for the success of that
parly. They need hold back no longer
because of any question ns to the pro-

priety
¬

or bafety of contributing.
What the president may do in
this respect it Is equally the
privilege of the humblest otllcc
holder under the government to do.
The way is made clear , and those who
would walk therein have but to obtain
Iho address of the national commltteo
and scud on thoirremiUnncoobborving
the snfo conditions that It shall bo as
liberal ns the salary of the remitter will
justify and that it shall bo sent by reg-

istered
¬

letter or money ordor. Mr.
Cleveland not only wants nsecond term ,

but ho wants it very much. This isono
suggestion of his ten thousand dollar
contribution. Another is that he has
become convinced that something very
much mora substantial than his luclc is-

ii'jcessarv to success-

.WnrkliifiiitMt

.

in I'ulitlci.
The printers of Omaha ronstltuta a body

of men too intelligent to allow itself to bo
used for political purposes. 'Vho union is
capable of taking caroof the union's Inter-

ests
¬

, but is not doing the catspaw net for
auybody. lie rahl.

For whom has the printers' union
been acting oatspawV What right has
any paper to cast reflections on the otll-

ccrs
¬

of the union unless there are sub-

stantial
¬

grounds for so doing ? Above
all things why should the organ of Ne-

braska
¬

demounioy attempt to arraign
the printers' union or its officers for ex-

orcising
¬

the right which they possess in-

dividually
¬

and collectively as citizens ?

It is tin old adage that a Bourbon never
learns anything , and hence never for-

gets
¬

anything. Our Bourbon contem-
porary

¬

is no exception. Has it for-

gotten
¬

that the printers of Now York
waged bitter and unrelenting war upon
James G. Blaine in 1884 , simply because
ho woa supported by the New York
jfn'bioic , and was an intimate friend of-

Whitelaw Reid ? The Now Yorlt print-
ers

¬

, in fact , claim credit for the elcfcnt-
of Mr. Blnino and the overthrow of the
republican party , and seek to justify
their course on the ground that the

, which was the leading Blnino
supporter in New York , was an enemy
of organized labor , and especially of the
typographical union.

The same course was pursued in Cleve-
land

¬

two years ago by the union print-
ers

¬

when they opposed and defeated the
local republican ticket because the
Cleveland Leader was at war with the
union. This retaliatory policy on the
part of the union printers in warring
against candidates because papers
friendly to them were enemies
of the printers is hardly justif-

iable.
¬

. It was clearly an attempt
to punish innocent parties for the sins
of their friends. But suppose that
Whltolaw Reid was candidate for
state treasurer in Now York. Does our
bourbon coiitompory imagine that the
printers would remain indifferent look-

ers
¬

on ? Would they not enter a lively
protest against him , and if ho was nom-

inated
¬

, make a vigorous and organized
effort to defeat him ?

The executive committee of the Om-

aha
¬

printer's union may have exceeded
its authority under strict union rules.
They may have been too zealous in try-
ing

¬

to retaliate politically upon a can-

didate
¬

who sought to break up the
union , but there is not a scintilla of
proof that they acted as catspaws for
anybody , and there is precedent for
their course when the office involved
something moro than a state treasurers-
hip.

-

.

Right hero lot us remark that all this
gabble about keeping organized labor
out of politics is the veriest bosh. Are
not all political parties constantly bid-
ding

¬

for the vote of the worklngmonV-
Do they not all claim to bo the friends
and saviors of the laboring man ? Are
not all their platforms full of planks tc
catch and trap the workingman ? When
organized labor docs take a bold hand
once in awhile , the demagogues and
hypocrites raise their bunds in horror
and cry down the men who have
the manhood to oppose candidates
who have shown themselves to bo un-

friendly
¬

to labor.
The truth of the matter , boiled down ,

is , that the printers who are trying to
apologize for the conduct , of their ox-

eculivo
-

committee , have made fools of
themselves in casting discredit upon
their officers , and indirectly upon their
union.-

AT

.

A recent mooting of the cotton
planters of Tennessee and Mississippi
at Memphis it was resolved not to use
jute bagging nt present prices and tc

substitute staves in its place. This
action was deemed necessary in view o
the fact that the manufacturers of jute
bagging had formed a tr st nml ne-

lvanced the price of bagging. In the
stand taken by the planters , the trus'
has evidently been checkmated. If the
cotton growers can succeed in finding i
substitute as serviceable and as cheap u :

jute baggitig , it will bo a well deservei
punishment moled out to the jute
manufacturers. At all events the trus'
will bo anxious to compromise the qucs-
tion of price if it becomes at all appa-
rent that the demand for jute bagging
diminishes. If the people of the coun-
try who are compelled to bear the yoke
of the sugar trust , the coal trust tine
the like could follow the example o
the cotton growers by finding a substi
Into for buch noqcBsurics , the days ol

trusts would soon bo numbered with the
past. _

THE Hon. Roger Q. Mills , in his Chi-
cago speech a few days ago , wont bad
thirty-two years for an example of dem-
ocratic regard for the rights of Atner-
ican citizens. Ho cited the case o
Martin Kosta , n Hungarian who hat
declared his intention to bacomo ar
American citizen , and who on visiting
his native..land was arrested by the
Austrian authorities. This happeneel
during the administration ofPreeidpnl

*
Picrco , and it islruo that the course of
the government in demanding and se-

curing
¬

the .roll'nso of Kosta was
in the highest degivq coinmotid-
ablo.

-
. In theo days both parties

were equally zealous in pro-
tooting the rights of American citizens
in foreign lands. But the incident of-

thirtytwo year ;} ago only servos to em-

phasize
¬

the shortcomings of the present
administration In this regard , since
there have boon a number ef cases
under It of outrages to American citi-
zens

¬

in foreign countries whore no ad-

equate
¬

effort has boon made to secure
redrebs , or oven to require a satisfac-
tory

¬

explanation and apology. It is
not good service to Messrs. Cleveland
and Bayard to cite the example of past
democratic administrations in the mat-
ter

¬

of protecting American ulti.ens-
abroad. .

Slioxvs-
Jmllnpfmi llaidtrye-

.Cleveland's
.

war-llku im's'UKO sounds ns if-

ho liis: tnoro mind to light now than ho did In-

1S03. . At least ho pretends so.

War Him UN lUrHsIni1 * .

Linttxfllle ( '( immrrcf'il ( Dem , }

H would bo worth going to war with Eng-
land

¬

to old 1'hclps recalled ,

A Orcnt De-font.
( Hirnf Mdiid ln !cii'nilcnt.)

The decision of the state convention was a
Croat defeat of the railroad conspiracy , unit
n grcnt triumph for the true anil liberal re-

publicans.
¬

.

Will lie Urtlecinctl.
! "

( ( Ttmet-
.In

.

the republican Htnto convention the peo-

ple
¬

hiul n fnr bolter show than was antici-
pated.

¬

. Every move mmlo by the railroad at-

torneys
¬

was promptly checkmated , mid they
wore defeated on every point and on every
candidate , there was n contest. Ne-
braska

¬

will be redeemed , and that right
speedily.

Denel on Third.I-
tnUtmtirc

.

American.
Smiling Mickey Welch , ono of the Now

Yoric Giants , told the president that ho was
glad to sco him sticking to his bnso. Ami-
wlu'ii the game is called in November Cleve-
land

¬

will still bo found sticking to his base
and dying on third. The great Auiurican
people are going to umtilro this gamo.-

A

.

Iiefi-llnne ! Compliment.-
Kiimrn

.

Times ,

Kansas City people will be much interested
in the announcement that the beautiful and
accomplished Mr. J. D. Carson proposes to
marry Miss Maud Harrison , the actress.
Hut they hope that Mr. Carson will not for-
get

¬

to provide the) necessary act of divorce
from his present wife. Even the frco nnd
easy Qustoms of Chicago will not admit a
premature marriage. Let everything bo
done decently and in order.-

ll'dxi

.

'
.

Crli( .

"Daniel , " remarked the president this
morning , in a tonq of repressed passion and
a fierce , untamed.impetuous Italian Jealousy
ns ho throw clowu the paper and strode across
the room-

."Yes
.

, sire , " responded Daniel , with evi-

dent
¬

alarm-
."Have

.

you seen the papers this morning )

"Yes , siro. Your'mcssago' was "
"Confound the message , Daniel , " inter-

rupted
¬

the prcsidctit , angrily. "Did you sco
the item about Thurman kissing all the pretty
girls at Port Huron ! "

"No , sire ! " exclaimed Danial , holding up
his hands In holy horror. "Has he been at
that , and us hurcl"-

Daniul stood abashed-
."What

.

are wo to do , slrol" ho finally in-

quired.
¬

.

' Call him in , Daniel I Call in him ! This
is to bo a campaign of intellect , and wo must
fight it out on that line if Thurman's lips
wither and fall off nnd every maid in the land
goes down to an unkissed grave. You hear
mo , Daniel ! Call the old man in , and , if
necessary , put a ring in his nose , " and the
president stalked up nnd down his ofllco ,

while Uaniol rushed wildly to the telephone
and uiado a vaiu attempt to call the old man
in.

Western Rcnellng Tor Eastern men.
Chicago Tribune : There Is evidently a

difference of opinion between some eastern
statesmen and the republicans of Nebraska ,

a difference so radical that it it hard to see
how it ean bo reconciled. It is certain that
it is not the farmers of the state just across
the Missouri river who nro going to recede
from the ground they have assumed , but it is
possible that your eastern friend , after sec-
lug the attitude of the party , state and na-

tional
¬

, and after giving the subject moro than
n moro passing investigation , may bo led to
modify his own views.

The republicans of Nebraska , In their
state convention held Friday , reassert for
it is not the first tune they have expressed
themselves on the subject :

Their opposition to nil combinations of cap ¬

ital organised in trusts or pools to control
trade and fix prices on nn arbitrary bastsniui
demand the requisite national and state leg-
islation

¬

for tbo suppression of the same and
the removal of all obstacles to the perfect
freedom ana independence of American
labor.

The east and west are as fur asunder as the
polos. Mulno is not certain that trusts are
"altogether" disadvantageous. Nebraska
demands the suppression of nil trusts , nnd-

bcnco believes them all disadvantageous.-
Muino

.

docs uot think private citizens have
any particular right to interfere ) with them.
Nebraska thinks private citizens have a right
to demand their suppression. Maine rather
pooh-poohs the whole subject. Nebraska
makes it the text of a party platform and
makes opposition to trusts a part of its politi-
cal

¬

creed. Tlio cast and the west are sadly
at odds on this point , but the west has the
heaviest battalions on its side. The fact
cannot bo ignored that there is no doubt as-

to the position of the republican party con-

cerning
¬

trade monoiKilics and combinations-
.It

.

has been clear-sighted enough to see in
them , whatever tuoir eauso muy bo , a source
of evil to the country , second only to that
threatcneel domination of slavery from which
it freed the nation. ,'

I'OLilTlOAIj POINTS.-

ExCongressman
.

FIncrty. of Chicago , will
do republican cumuaign work la Indiana this
fall. ,

The two notel temperance orators , Miss
Frances E. Wlllaro nnd Mrs. J. Ellen Fos-
ter

¬

, uro divided in thojr presidential prefer-
ences.

-
. The fonneP.will give the iiilluncu of

her voice to Fisk and llroolts , while' the
latter will toke the stump for Harrison nnd-
Morton. .

J. Gordon Street , n Boston colored man ,

has nccoptcd u challenge of John J. Smith ,
colored , to discuss the ouestion , "Can col-
ored

¬

men support the elemocratlo party I"-

in Tremont temple on the evening of Sep-
tember

¬

a. The judges , ono republican , ono
democrat and ono independent , are to decide
the merits of the debate.

Civil Service Commissioner Edgertoa says
that tbo next report of tbo commission will
bo voluminous , covering "everything that
has been done and a great deal that has not
been dono. " Let the commission do its duty
and tell us all that the administration has
not done for civil service reform. The cost
of printing such a volume would inako a hole
clear through the surplus.

This will bo ono of the shortest campaigns
in our history. About two months and a half
moro before election and the letters of ac-
ceptance

¬

not out yet. When Old Tinpecanoo
was .tho whig candidate ha was nominated iu

'December. 1830. Tloro| were cloven months
of Ing rabin and hard chlor enthusiasm. Our
forefathers must huvo had n prodigious np-
Ktlto

-

| for political cnrltcmont.
Henry Schlnelcr , twenty-five yenrsof nge ,.

npplteui for naturalisation papers nt I'lilludel-
phln

-

the other day , Ho had been in the
country seven yonra , but when ( | tinstlonexl as-
to the form of gove'rnment hero he replied ,
nfter much , that the country was
ruled by a king. The Judge decided that
Scblater was not iiualilk-d for ,
find the democrats were deprived of a prom-
ising

¬

recruit ,

A conference of the cxoc tlvo committees
of the union labor and united labor parties
was hold at Chicago recently with a view of
adjusting their differences. All proposi-
tions

¬

, however , looking to this end wore ro-
jccteil.

-
. Robert Cowdroy , the united labor

candidate , has challenged A. J. Strceter ,
the union labor candidate , lo a public de-
bate

¬

, to allow the publio to judge whlcli-
parly has the tiuo remedy for existing
ovils.

The I'iirht presidential tickets in the field
this year show that for the presidency Illi-
nois

¬

1ms two candidate , Now York two , In-
diana OIR- , Now Jersey ono. California ono
and the District of Columbia one. For the
vico-presidoncy , Kansas h.is two , and Arkan-
sas.

¬

. Pennsylvania , Missouri , New York and
Ohio ono cai'h. There' has not been a candi-
date named .for vice president yet on the
American party ticket , and the greenback
ticket Is yet to bo nominated. Mr, Cleveland
is counted as a Ninv Yorker , and will prolm-
bly vote us such ut this election ,

STATK AMI TKK1UTOKV-
.Nchrnskii

.

Jottings.
Loading business men of York are talking

about establishing a packing house at that
point.

They have mplon-cholle soeials in Fremont.
You pay for the melon and the cello is
thrown In ,

I'lattsmouth looks prosperous with ITS now
buildings , new sidewalks , graded streets ,
gas , suwor and paving extensions-

.I'lattsmouth's
.

boy hoi so thief , Lewis Stoff-
man , after six months in jail lias been sen-
tenced

¬

to Hftecn months in the penitentiary.-
Messrs.

.

. Cole & Scailf. of DCS Molnos , In. ,
who have purchased tlio Grand Island Tunes ,
take ) possession of the establishment Satur-
day.

¬

.

Beatrice1 prohibitionists will open the cam-
paign

¬

with n picnic September 10 and IS. Tlio
diet will bo strictly told water for the two
elay-

s.Tl.irtytwo
.

now pupils accompanied Su-
perintendent

¬

C'lmso from Hnsobud agency to-
tlio Genoa Indian school twenty-threo boys
and nine girls.-

A
.

SpritiKllold citizen has nn old political
relic In the shape of an Ohio electoral ticket ,
headed ".laoksou and Liberty , " with Andrew
Jackson and John C. C.Uhouu for the presi-
dency

¬

nnd vice presidency.
Broken How base ball crunks now aecuso

members of their team with reccivinc bribes
and selling out games. Tlio peed people of
the How nro not the first to suffer in that
way. The great national pastime is now
8 | ort onlv for tlio spectators. The players
play for tilthy luero.

The prospectus of the Nebraska Wesleyan
university bus Just been issued and is a com-
prehensive

¬

statement of the objects of the
institution , Its faculty , course of study , etc.
The university is the outcome of the "plan-
of unification" of the Nebraska M. E. confer-
ence

¬

, which incorporated ns departments of
the university "all schools or colleges which
are now or may hereafter become the prop-
erty

¬

of the Methodist Episcopal church , " and
located the university at Lincoln , the capital
of the state. The first term will begin Sep-
lember

-
25.

I own.
Davenport has 840 dogs tnnt is , according

to the checks issued by the city.
The stnte butter , egg and cheese conven-

tion
¬

will bo held at Waterloo November lit ,
14 and 15-

.About
.

100 veterans were present at the
llfth annual reunion of the Sixth Iowa veter-
ans

¬

at O oeola last week.-
Tlio

.

Iowa Homestead estimates that at this
time theio nro half a million sheep in this
state , a nd the wool clip nnd mutton will yield
about Slmx ) , o :) this year.

The work of sinking the artesian well nt
Central Park , Daveni ort , has bcnn aban-
doned

¬

at a depth of l.bOO fcut. The water
only rises to within twenty feet of the sur-
fneo

-
and a pump will bo necessary.

Sioux City pcnplo feel very sore ngainst
President Cleveland for his veto of their
public building bill , especially when they re-
member

¬

the kindly reception which they
tendered him on his visit there last fall-

.Thirtyfour
.

Davenport saloon men who
were delinquent in payment of license to soil
beverages not prohibited by law , were noti-
fied

¬

by the chief of police Sunday to pay up-
or shut up and they chose to pay up , The
sum duo from each was $25 n quarter's li-

cense
¬

fee.
The Dos Moincs Leader on Wednesday

made its appearance in a now form , issued
from its new Diiildmg nnd printed with now
typo on a new perfecting press. The paper
is materially enlarged and presenls a metro-
politan

¬

appearance. All those improvements
nro the result of the flro last April , which
proves that disaster is not all nn evil. The
Leader is all right , except its politics.

Governor Larrabco has appointed D. K-

.Hindraan
.

, of Boone , to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of the late Judge D. D. Miracle ,
in the Eleventh Judicial district , Mr. Hind-
man has boon nominated by the republicans
of the district for the place , nnd the governor
in appointing follows a well settled precedent.-
Mr.

.

. Hindinnn had aspirations two years ago ,
but was defeated by Judge Stevens. The
new judge wns in the volunteer service. Ho-
is fifty-four years old , and has practiced law
for twenty yours.

Dnkotn.
Book ngents nt Vermillion nro represented

to bo about as numerous ns files , and no frost
yet.

Farmers nro warned te bo on the lookout
for the prairie fires that are sure to como nnd
make all their crops secure in good season.-

Kov.
.

. Joseph W. Davis has loft the Congre-
gational

¬

church at Unpid City to accept the
pastorates of the Congregational church at-
Noligb , Nob.

Colonel Lounsberry , Bismarck's late jxist-
master , has a grievance against President
Cleveland for vetoing n bill appropriating
1811.51 for his relief.-

Tlio
.

grand jury at Deadwood has returned
eighty-seven indictments , nearly double tlio
number ever returned boforo. Justice is
getting in her work in n legal form In the
Hills ut last.

The Nnpoleon Homestead reports that the
frost of the Kith killed nearly all Ihc vines
growing nnd most of the) com iu Logan
county. The thermometer stood at 20O in
the morning at sunrise , and ice could bo
found in vessels containing water sitting out
exposed to the cold.

The only Indian in Dakota who has natur-
nllzalion

-
papers regularly issued is the Kov.

Luke P. Walker , a full blooded Indian nnd u
graduate of the Indinn school at Carlisle , Pa.-
On

.

making application nt the clork's oQIco ho
was told that the pancrs wore not necessary ,

but ho insisted that 1m wanted something to
show that ho had severed his tribal relations ,

and was u full fledged citizen. His request
was granted ,

HAIL TO T11R OIIIKF.
Soldierly Respect Paid to the Com-

inamlcir
-

of the O. A. It.-

J.

.
. P. Ilea , commander of the G. A. R. ar-

rived
¬

in the city yesterday over thu Chi-

cago
¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis and Omaha road
and was met nt the depot on Fifteenth and
Webster streets , by a number of old com-

rades
¬

of this city. Amone these wore repre-
sentatives

¬

of the local posts , G , A , H. as fol-

lows
¬

: Gco. A. Custcr post No. 7, Com-

mander
¬

Cu scad en : General Grant Dost , No.
110 , Commander W. E. Clark , and Gate City
post , No. 202 , Commander J. G. Willis. He-
sides thcso there wore General Dennis , Geo.-
A.

.

. Homier , Major T. S. Clarkson and several
others. The last mentioned was chair-
man of the Joint commltteo on re-
reception , The commander was escorted
to carriages and driven through the city to
the Union Pacific depot, where ho took the
cars for the state soldloru' reunion , which Is
now in progress in Norfolk. He was accom-
panied

¬

by about twenty members of the
Grand Army , among uhoia were Mayor
Uroatch.

Commander Rca is a gentleman about
fifty-two years of age , Ho was formerly a
lawyer of signal ability , and for some years
has been occupyjng thu position of district
judge In Minneapolis.

Drink Malto at soda fountain.

sroxn iviiii ) rijAY sicic.-

In
.

the Meantime UrTorM to Mettle the
Strlko AVill Ho JMndo-

."Say
.

, Mr. HUH man , do you know that
Stone's going to bo slcltI"

The speaker was nn Intelligent engineer ,

ono of the H. & M , striken * , ami he made tliei

query with n comfortable , fie'lfsallHllcd-
chucklo. . The reporter innocently usked t

"Whut Stonet"-
"Why , the general manager of the Q , "

was Ihu answer. "I can give you n Up that
you can depend on , for It's dead straight.
THE Uir.: sued up the situation about right
the other day but it's taken n now turn.-
Htono

.

wont resign nnd ho kicks nbout settling
the strlku. Forbes Is standing by him , ami
they have concoctuel this scheme :

"Stone is to go away on n leave of nbsotico-
on account of sickness. President Perkins
will then ask Chief Engineer Arthur
nnd Chairman Hogo to n compromise. Ho
will nmko a strong pull to have the strike do-
chirod

-

oiT. Arthur has been advising that
for some time , and Perkins probably counts
on his help. The boys won't listen to that.-
Thov

.
voted ngainst it almost Polldlv n few

weeks ago , and thu rnglne'ors of the big
western road stand by 'em. The next move
of Perkins will bu to make some sort of a-

compromise. . Ho Is to make the best settle-
ment

¬

he can , nnd then Stone will probablj
get bettor very fast. "

"Yes , " In answer to a question , "I think
the boys would work under Stouo willingly
when the strike Is once settled. "

"Hy the way , theio Is n rumor to-night
that when Kimball retires from the Union
Pncillc and Mo lieu steps In Division Superin-
tendent

¬

Thompson , of the H. & At. will bo-
mnilo Mollcn's assistant. If Thompson goes
there look out for trouble. Ho has dis-
charged

¬

conductors and brakcnion because
they wouldn't' lira engines. Seine of 'em are
on the Union Pucillo now. Homumbor , this
Is only a rumor , nnd I give it for what It Is-

worth. . Hut that other business about Stone
you can gamble on. "

Knllroiul News
The now tlmo table of the Union Pnciflo Is

finally ilnishcd and will bo found m another
part of to-day's paper.

The chair cars on the Nebraska division of
thu Union Pacillo are to bo tiiken off. Thov
will bo run on the St. Joo& Grand Island be-
tween

¬

these two cities-
.Ed

.

Hanoy , after thirty days leave of ab-
sence

¬

from his post at the Union Pacific de-
pot

-

is on his way home. Ha has been enjoy ¬

ing nu outing in the far west.
Next Wednesday and Thursday the Fre-

mont
-

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley will run
special trains to Omaha at reduced rates
from York , David City , Seward , Fremont
and all Intervening points.

The following changes go into offoot on the
Fremont , Klkhorn iSs Missouri Valley next
Sunday : Tlio Hlack Hills express leaves
hero at 7:15: a. in. and arrivfls nt ((1:30: p. in.
Tlio Norfolk nirtl Lincoln passenger loaves ut
0:10: p. in , , and arrives at 10GO: u. m-

.ST.

.

. JOHN'S IIIMj.

The Loc I Cold Water People Won't
Pay It.

The MetpopollUn Prohibition club had
their regular meeting Tuesday nt night Flf-
tocnt

-
and Dodge streets. How to dlspo o of

certain bills and misunderstandings Incident
to tbo recent state convcntiou.hold in this city ,
occupied most ot the evening. A bill of $50 ,

presented by the state central committee for
paying ox-Governor John P. St. John for ser-
vices

¬

as a lecturer was regarded by the club
as an item coining moro properly under ex-

penses
¬

assumed by the state organization-
.It

.

was decided not to pay the demand. The
president of the club , prohlbBlonnoinlnoctoor
lieutenant governor.John Dale , then referred
to charges recently made In certain Omaha
papers alleging that the democrats
furnished the funds with which to
carry out the prohibition campaign
in 18S1. Mr. Dale said ho had answered
those charges by letter , in which ho pledged
himself to throw off allegiance to tlio pro-
hibition

¬

movement , if the editors of the pa-
pers

¬

in question could satisfactorily prove
their assertions. Hy vote , the club sustained
Mr. Dale in this action. Mr. S. M. Gustin ,
the financial manager of the club , was urged
to push his solicitations iu order to meet
pending bills. *

The Vajtarlcs of an Inmmn Mind.-
T.

.

. H. Lnthrop , the lusano map peddler who
was turned over to the county authorities
Monday , is revolving great financial schemes
in his fevered brain. Ho says ho Is worth
flO000000. and built the lirst house la-
Omaha. . He announces that when ho "gets-
out" ho Intends to build u monster packing
house and show the South Omaha packers
how to do business. Hut this scheme is oc-
casionally

¬

side-tracked by plans for a bank.-
Ho

.
also declares that he has discovered the

error In the books nnd can account for the
two cents having reference , apparently , to
the two cents missing from the United States
treasury when the democratic administration
took possession. The opinion Is growing at
the jail that Luthrop's insanity has uot been
caused by drink , but by mental work or-
worry. .

Marrlnso licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and residc.neo. Aco.
( Hobcrt Nelson , Omaha 23
( Martha K. Peterson , Omaha "0
i Albert Smith , Omaha as-
JJ Othola Paulson , Omaha !23-

ii LuloDoibek , Omaha IU)
( Mrs. Ann N. Henry , Omaha 'J'J
j Oust Nordwall , Omaha ai
( Mina Anderson , Omaha IU-

AVooel liutchors.
The Chinese , like their artistic broth-

ers
¬

of Japan do fromp vorv clover wood-
work

¬

, a fact which is remarkable when
ono considers the awkward and clumsy
tools which they use. Their saws nro
nil like our common buck-haws , although
they uro sharpened like a rip-saw.
The chisels are clumsy and poorly tem-
pered

¬

, and the planes are largo , having
to bo pushed with both hands. While
at work the Chinese carpenters assume
positions which are singularly awkward
and would bo impossible to any one but
a Chinaman. In planing a piece of
wood on a carpenter's bone'h of the or-
dinary

¬

length they stand with one foot
on the ground and the other steadying
the wooden block while the hands are
engaged in shoving the piano. Much
of their work is done sitting.-

A

.

niillolcHH Ilrlde.
Puck : "Jinnyl" screamed an Ar-

kuiiMis
-

woman to a girl of nineteen ,

boated in a fence corner , with a rapt ex-
pression

¬

on her innocent young face-
."Whachor

.

want? " replied the pensive
maiden ,

"Whacher yor doin' out tharV"-
"Aw. . jist a-playin' in the sand and

wntchin' a ant-light. "
"Well , cayn't you findnothln' bottom

'n to do that on your weddin' day ? Now
you maroh right in hyar an1 nut on your
shoes and curl your hair , and get into
that new green and red kalikor gound.
And bo mighty tpry. too ; it's bad luclc-
to delay a weddin1 , and your paw and
the preacher and Jim'll be hero fore
your fixed if you don't Hy round. And
don't lot me ketch you playin' in that
sand wllo with your weddin1 duds on or-

I'll whurn you oven if yo air married ,

so I will. "

An InqulHltUe Democrat.
OMAHA , August 20. To the Editor

of Tin ? BKH. I notice among the Her ¬

ald's list of names of a committee to in-

vite
¬

Thurman to visit Omaha , the name
of C. V. Gallagher. Is'this the same
Gallagher who In a bpecch at a banquet
declared ho would not vote for Cleve-
land

¬

if Hlaine should be nominated ?
Who will ho vote for this fall ?

INQUIIIBII.-

If

.

you need a perfect tonic or blood
purilior , take Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic. It speedily cures all troubles of
the stomach ,klln'yn( and liver. Can be-

taken by the most dcllcato. Price 60-

cents.. Goodman Drug Co.

DIAMONDS
1

Watches and Diamonds Found In Tea

antnCoffee A Novel Way of In-

troducing

¬

Goods ,

The names of all persons dueling dia-
monds

¬

, watches , e'tc. , are added lothhl-
ibt dally. The Overland Tea company
of San Krniie'lM'o.hnvo rellttod Ihostoro ,
220 S. llth St. , near Karnnm , Omaha ,

and in order lei introduce their goods ,
this company put for 00 days , souvenirs
In eve ry can of tea and ceITeo) solel such
as bolid gold , silver and nickel watohes ,

also genuine diamonds , In holid gold
hotting ; aUe mono }' , and many other
article's of lens value. Every can cei-
ntains

-
a souvenir. Tlio colloo , can anil'

contents wolgh about three pounds ; the
tea , can and ronlonts about one and a
half pounds. This expensive and novel
way of advertising will bo discontinued
after 00 days , and these really choice
goods will bo sold strictly on their mer-
its

¬

but without the souvenir. Of eourso
every purchaser must not expect te ) get
a diamond or watch. This company
claim that they have jtibt as good a-

right to give away watches , diamonds
or other jowelryaud money as their com-
potltors

-
have lo jive glassware ,

onromos otc. Get up a club. Those
who get up a club order most always got
a handsome present. Orders by mail
promptly forwarded to all parts of the
Unlteel States on receipt of cash or post-
otllco

-
ordor. Terms : Siuglo can iM ; six

for $5 ; thirteen for $10 , and twentysev-
en

¬

for 20. Address Overland Toil Co. ,
Omaha , Nebraska.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Vinn , with Electric Light
Co. , silver pickle stand : Mrs. A. R-
.Todd.

.

. North 12th street , bilvor butter
dish ; Mr. Chas. E. Raymond , Seward
street , silver (Ivo-bottlo castor : Miss
May Redding , California atreot , ladies
chatolatn watch , in can tea ; W. C. Cold-
ham , Center street , gent's hunting case
gold watch , in tea ; Mrs. I. S. Whit-
comb , Cass street , silver butter dish ;
Mrs. M. O. Warren , Pierce street , sil-
ver

¬

cake stand ; Mrs. A. C. Cunning ¬

ham , Hamilton street , diamond ring , in-
can tea ; T. C. Parkins , South 17th
street , mail carrier , silver fruit stand ;

C. B. Adams , Douglas street , silver
pickle stand ; Mrs. William A-
.Bonel

.

, Blair , Nob. , mail order ,
820 in gold coin in can tea ; IlonryIO.-
Dabcr

.

, 40th st. , silver butter dish ; Mibs
Mattie E. Pholps. Dorcas st. , ladies'
gold scarf pin , solitaire diamond set-
ting

¬

; Mrs. 1C. O. Barwick , Council
Bluffs , la. , silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. John
E. Wilson , N. loth st. . silver pickle
stand ; Miss Lillie Wilholm , Capitol
avc. , can money in loirr Mrs. Walter
E. Rood , traveling salesman from Chi-
e'ago

-
, gent's elegant diamond shirt ulud-

in can tea ; Mrs. J. B. Benson ,
S. 10th st. , silver butter dish ; Mrs-
.Aug

.
Ollondorf , loth st. , silver

pickle stand ; Mrs. D. Adambon , South
Omaha , Nob. , silver butter dish ; Mrs.-
D.

.
. C. Anthony , 23rd st. , $10 in gold coin

and silver cake-stand in tea ; Mr. John
A. Wlmlen , 17th st.silvor pickle stand ;

Mrs. Edw. E. Burke , 16th st. , lady's
huniing-caso gold watch In can tea ; Miss
Suslo Oscar , S. 20th st. , silver sugar
bowl ; Mrs. A. R. Peasloy. 24th st. , sil-
ver

¬

pickle stand ; J. B. Smith , Williams
st. , eliamond ring in can tea ; Mrs. Sam-
uel

¬

A. Darling , Hnrnoy Bt. , silver
butter dish ; Mrs. Carl Schulty. Fre-
mont

¬

Nob.mail order , elegant solitaire
diamond collar button in can ten ; Miss
Sadie Marvin , So. 20th St. , silver pickle
stand ; Mrs. C. R. Lewis , Chicago st. ,
silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. Ed. Russell , dia-
mond

¬

ring in can of tea ; Mr. W. A-
.Reynolds.

.
. N. 18th st. , silver cake stand

in can of tea ; Mrs. A. B. Bronson , 21th-
st. . , silver butter dish ; Mr. Will Brown ,
N. 16th st. , diamond ring In can of tea.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Kowlt , 20th street , diamond
ring in tea ; Mrs. M. E. Ilnmlin , Nortb-
39th street , silver butter dish ; Mr. Wm.-
A.

.
. Brown , Davenport street , silver cup ;

Miss Kate Reading , North 10th street ,
ladies hunting case gold watch in tea ;
Mr. Carl Walker , 17th street , silver
sugar bowl ; Mrs. John Bishop , Howarel
street , silver butter dish ; Mr . II. E.
Marvin , 18th street , silver pickle stand ;
Miss Carrie lliihn , North 24th street ,

ladies scarf pin , diamond ruby and
sapphire setting , in ton ; Mrs. P. E.
Walker , Capitol avenue , silver cake
stand ; Mr. John O'Noll , South 18th
street , silver sugarbowl ; Mrs. E. Lynch ,
Fort Niobrara , Neb. , mall or-
der

¬

, silver cup In can of
tea ; Mr. H. E. Thompson , Harnoy-
st. . , silver flvo-bottlo castor ; Mr. A.
Harrison , Davenport st. , diamond stud
in can of tea ; Mr. Wm. A. Simpson , 14th-
st. . . silver pickle stand ; Mrs. Abnor-
Stintson , Kearney. Nob. , mail order ,
diamond ring nnd sugar bowl in can tea ;

Mr. Chas. D. Findluy. Cuming st. , sil-
ver

¬

butter dish ; Mr. A. C. Smyth. N-

.40th
.

st. , $10 in gold coin in can tea ;

Miss Maude Summers , Saunders st. ,
bilvor pickle stand ; Mr. George Tall-
madgo

-
, South llth St. , can money In

tea ; Mips Sadie Leopold , Council Bluffs ,
la. , sliver cake stand ; Mrs. E-

.DohcrtyS.
.

. 17th st. , silver butterdish ;
Mrs. C. C. Hayes , Dodge st. , can money
in tea ; Mr. M. R. White. Park avo. ,
silver five bottle castor ; Mary Enowald ,
Cuming st. , Indies' chatelaine watch in-

can of tea ; Mrs. H. Crosulo , Clovordalo ,
Nob. , mail order , silver cup ; Mrs. N. J.
Duncan , north 19th St. , $! Q in gold coin
in can tea ; Miss Klttio Merger , 2dS-

t.
! !

. , silver pickle stand ; Mrs. E. Klindt , M

Fort Calhoun , Nob. , mail order , elia- I
mend ring in can of tea ; Mrs. Fred ,
Metcalf , south 42d St. , silver butter '
dish ; Mrs. C. II. Woodhotiso. Douglas l *
st. , ladles' ellamonel scarf pin in can of f vj )

tea ; Mrs. A. G. Keinim , Beatrice ! , Nob. , ' | '

mail order , silver cup in can tea ; * f'-

Mrs. . Edw. Greening , N. lllth St. , dia-
mond

- { i
ring in can tea ; Miss Lillie Winktilor , Leavenworth st. , silver water Ml

pitcher ; Mrs. L. A. Burnapp , 10th st. | |
and Jones , gent's solitaire diamond stud II-

in can of ton ; Mr. II. C. Peterson , Mrs. I-

II. . C. Peterson , South Omalm. Nob. , 1

ladieb1 hunting case gold watch in tea ;
Mr. II. E. Dowlinj' , Fnrnam nt. , silver J
butter dish ; Miss Lou Kellogg , Blair , I-
Nob. . , mail order , can money and silver I
pickle * stanel in tea ; Miss Nellie I-
Honsou , Davenport St. , silver butter Id-

ibh ; Mr. John Eckblato , Pierce St. ,
diamond ring in can of tea. I

Miss Susie O Roily , C'orbin street ,

silver cup ; II. A. Bond , Nortb 18th I
street , silver pickle stand ; Mrs. A. C. I
Sherman , South Omaha , silver livo-bot- i It-

lei castor ; Mrs. W. R. Price , Oakdale , , I-
Nob. . , mail order , diamond ring in can W

tea ; Mrs. E. II. Knight , Leaven worth *4T
street , silver butter dish ; MibH Maggie II
Sullivan , llth street , silver fruit stand ; M-
Mr. . M. E. Myers , Oodj'o street , $20 In I
gold coin in can tea ; Mrs. M. D. Wll- ) ' n
son , North 42d street , silver cake> stand ; ' V-

Mrs. . A. B. Bruswick , 14th street , silver , I-

nicklo stand ; O. A. Treadwoll , North j , I-

21st street , sllvor su nr bowl ; J. B. > 1
Wilson , Saunders street , diamond ring
and silver butter dish in ten ; Mrs. Anna
John&on , Howard street , silver sugar
bowl ; Mr.L.B.Martin.Counctl Blulfnln. ,
gents hunting case gold watch in tcaC.-
U.

; .

. Rose , 22d St. , silver sugar bowl ;
Mrs. A. L. Gormiuni , Capitol ave. , sil-
ver

¬

pioklo stand ; Miss Julia Carter ,
Davenport , Iowa , mail order , ladlon
scarf pin , diamond , ruby setting , in tea ;

Mrs. James Alby , 17th St. , silver cup ;
Qeo. Sellers , Cumming tit. , silver nlokm
stand ; Miss Lillie Gohhart , No. llth ut. .

silver live bottle castor. . .


